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THE RECOMPENSE. 

There never was a night so black, 
That did not sometimes pass away, 
Revealing unto us the uay, 

}\fore precions in the shadow's track. 

There arc no griefs that we mnst bear, 
That Inc too hard for us. Go(l knows 
How many and how longt he woes 

We need to make our heaven more fnil'. 

When angrily the billow rolls. 
The Lord will walk upon the sca 
To u s in our infirmity. 

A ntI whisper peace unto onr souls. 

o happy ones who bear the rod! 
Beyond the darkness of tbe night, 
There is a morning fuU ofligbtj 

"Be still and know that I am God." 
-EDWARD C. DOWNING. 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH AND THE HOSPITAL. 

BY REV. CHARLES L. TJIO~fPSON, D.D. 

[From an address to the Hociety of the Presb. Hospital, 
N. Y., ])ec. 21. 18!1O.] 

In tlle early ages salvaticm meant getting through 
an unfriendly world into heaven. It meant running 
tbe gauntlet of fire, fighting with wild heasts, through 
the arena of the Coliseum making a swift rush through 
the open gates in to paradise. The exigency of a perse
cuting world pressed that phase of salvation to the 
fron!. Then came times, not of fighting the world, 
but evading it, when men tried to slip past into heaven 
in the silence of a cell, or a cavern, or a monastery. To 
he saved meant to deny the body and starve it that the 
soul might live. St. Simeon on his pillar, scorning his 
hody that his soul might Le free, was the type of 
ell r1l'1tianity then. I need not remind you how far 
frolll tltt'He ,dt;l.r was the conception Christ gave of 
sulvatiol1. How grandly d{;('p, how inl:!piriugly broad 
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'cry human need, und t.()o tliC very l)rel~llth of human 
sOl'i('fy. lIe founded a king(loUl. HI:! base was on 
earth, reaching to th(> limi ts ofhnlllanity; its top-stone 
was in heaven, the angels wheeling rOlmd it and sing
ing "Grace, grace unto it." 

Ilis idea was not to wreck this life in order to secure 
the next, but to save them both. Ilis idea included 
not only a new heaven, but a new eartb, and in the 
Apocalypse a hintis surely given of the coming glory 
of humanity, when we are told not that humanity as
rended to heaven, lmt that the new Jerusalem, the 
heavenly city, came down to dwell with men. 

Christ's ideal of His kingdom was good news for this 
dark world. Christ's redemption provides not an es
cape like Lot's from burning Sodom, but a kingdom in 
the bodies of men and in the body of human society, 
which shall renew the face of earth and make it fair 
enough to be a footstool of God. 

In illustration of this broad conception of Christ's 
kingdom notice lIe took to Himself a true body. Ho 
from the ground up we are hound to the nature of 
.Jesns Christ. Notice, also, lIe put the human hody 
in the foreground of lIis ministry. He was first of all 
the Great Physician; the first Cbristian hospital was 
in the heart and hands of Jesus Christ. It is customary 
to say: "Christ's miracles of healing were in order to 
prove Ilis divinity." But that cannot exhaust the 
meaning of those miracles. They had another-shall 
I not say a deeper meaning? Christ's divinity is in 
all His life and works, and in all the stream of Chris
tian history that flows from them. That will take care 
of itself. But Ilis ministry to the body enlarges our 
conception of Dis kingdom. The kingdom of grace at 
that point slips into the kingdom of nature; IIe waits 
to save not only man, but humanity. Christianity 
shall have a complete victory; it shall scorn no human 
need, and its ideal shall be a strong, clean, physical 
temple that may worthily resound the praises of a 
ransomed soul. Not only so, but the soul sball have 
an instrument fit to do its work. 

The spirit of the Gospel shall look out upon the 
world through clear eyes, and walk toward a world's 
needs with feet both swift and beautiful; and steady 
shall be the nerves that sustain and express the mighty 
energies of a consecrated nature. So Cbrist toucbed 
sightless eyes, healed lame feet, and lifted paralyr.ed 
hands into strength. Thus the foundation of a hospi
tal are laid not alone in Christ's compassion. That 

indeed, the good Samaritan idea, goes into every such 
corner-stone. But far more than that, a restored body 
is necessary not 0nly to impress Christ's piety, but 
I1is great conception of the scope and power of Ilis 
kingdom. In that kingdom tbe body plays an impor
tant part. 

The Gospel presents tbe exact opposite, and it does 
jt for the first time in the history of the worhl. Thfl 
Egyptians, indeed, took care of the dead body-teacb
ings of their doctrine of immortality. But Christian
ity, in the interest of both time and eternity, takes 
care of the living body. Its first and special ministry 
is to that which is sick and lame and turned out of the 
way. Indeed it has a message to strength and culture; 
it has a message to the Greek Acropolis and the 
Roman Forum. 

But on the way to the heigbts of culture it stops with 
a divine compassion in the vales of human misery. Its 
-picture of ideal service is not that of a priest or a Le
vite on the way to the temple to offer bullocks on tbe 
altar, but of a Samaritan, whose worship was in doing 
good to a wounded man. A certain phase of science 
says: "That is all right: put them in the wine-press of 
social competitions, squeeze the life-blood out of that. 
which is weak." 

But the world, more humane, demands belp. It turns 
to Christianity and says: "You daim to come from 
beaven. Prove it by lifting the dark mass of poverty 
and sorrow up into light." We need not try to evade 
that test. It is sharp, but it isjust. 'Vhy should we 
talk of eternal joy if we have none for this dark pres
ent. 'Ve must give what the Gospel calls an earnest 
of the future inheritance by givirig people a better time 
here. 

There is a man in England who has a superb dream 
of lifting tbe fallen and healing the sick. ])0 you say 
General Booth is a dreamer? 'Yell, I thank God that 
tlte (;ospe1 can iURpire ~ nch a d"t.'alll. 

The Presbyterian Hospital if! working on the great 
problem. It stands across the street from the Theo
logical Seminary. All my hal,its of life incline me to 
lay stress on the intellectual defences wrought out in 
the latter institution. But if Jesus Christ were to 
come to New York, as I recall Ilis visitlg to homes of 
sorrow and sickness, I believe Ilis first visit would be 
not to the seminary, but to the bospital. Only once 
lIe disputed with the doctors in the Temple, but to the 
end He was the Good Physican. 

NOTES FROM THE CRESCENT CITY. 

REV. ROBERT IR\rr~, D. D. 

Ruffering from serious results of tbe "La Grippe" of 
last year, and feeling unfit for the pressure of school 
life at home, I have sought with my wife, refuge in 
New Orleans and the Gulf coast. How easily and 
quickly we came. Selecting the best route, the Cairo 
Short line, we made the trip, 700 miles, in less than 24 
hours. A smooth track, few stops, a palatial car, gen
tlemanlyofficials, and excellent eating houses, what 
more can one desire? 

Leaving f::lt. I~ouis the evening of a beautiful day, we 
awoke the next morning in Tennessee to find a fear
ful snow storm raging. 'Ve were forcibly reminded of 
our little grandaughter, who a week ago, arriving in 
San Antonio, after having heard so much about the 
land of flowers and sunshine, was surprised to find the 
day dark and cool. Looking out at the rain asit dash
ed against the window of the II otel she said: 'Well this 
is a good joke on Texas." Ro thought we of the Runny 
Routh. However, we soon passed the snow line, and 
emerged in to sunshine. 

The day following our arrival being Sabbath we 
sought the First Presbyterian church to hear Dr. Pal
mer. His church faces on Lafayette square, and is the 
leading Protestant church of the city. The congrega
tion was large, with an unusual n"umber of aged people. 
The servires were plain and simple and severely Pres
byterian. Tbe sermon was grand, tender and inspir
ing. I bad heard Dr. Palmer at Assemblies before 
ministers in deep logical sermons that carried the head 
by storm;but this sermon,in his ordinary ministrations 
carried the heart as weI!. His text was, "The Master 
has come and calleth for thee." Although past 70 
years of age, Dr. Palmer has all the vigor of early man
hood. lIe speaks without notes, and from an exper
ience that has not escapNI the cup and the cross. JIe 

is master of true pulpit eloquence. Though hjs sermon 
was an hour in lengtb, there was no perceptible sign 
of weariness in the audience; for he had something to 
say, and drove it home with an earnestness that COlll

manded attention. A strilcing ron trast to the fifteen 
minutes essays too often demandell by spiritnally dea(l 
churches-sermons,. if yon can call them surh, that 
ha\'e no more food in them than school girl s' essaYH. 

I remarked tbat it was in this church that the As
sembly met, back in the fifties. before the separation. 
It was impressed on m~' youthful mind by one ineident 
which my father told us on his return home. A large 
number of commissioners came by boat. Raturuay 
night overtook them far above New Orleans. Theyen
treated the captain to tie up over the Sabbath; Lut he 
woula not grant the request saying that it would cost 
too much. When he assured them that the boat 
woulJ lose $500, a subscription was at once started 
and the cost paid over to the captain and the boat was 
tied up. Sabbath services was held in all the regions 
round about, and this example of Sabbath keeping 
was heralded abroad and had its effert. 

In tbe evening we attended the Prytania Atre(>t. 
church from wbich Bro. Ferguson was called to the 
'Vest church in Si. IJouis. By appointment of Pr.esby
tery Dr. "Villard preached and declare<l the pnlpi 1. 
vacant. The people of this cbureh are deyoted to Bro. 
Fergnson and speak in the highest terms of his de
votion and. success in the work here. It was a sa('ri
fice to part with him, for under his untiring ministry 
the congregation had growll rapidly, not only in nnm
oer, but in spiritual power. The large number of 
young people, whom we saw at the eveniug seni('e 
~ave promise for the future growth of the ehnrch. 

This is a queer city, yet deeply interesting in iis his
tory, its peculiar sitnation,and its heterogeneous popula
tion. I will tell you more ahout it again. The wint,PI' 
haR hC'en ('older than mmal, aR1>lighted hananatr('('s in
dicate; yet not too ('old to prevent roses froUl bloOllling. 
It does seem strange to be shivering ill yOl1r wiut<'1' 
wraps, while passing yards fnll of beautiful and f1":1-
gran t flowers. 

The yisitOl' ('anuot fail to see the line so plainly 
dividing the old from the new city, the foreign from 
tbe Ameriean. In the old French Market you heal' 
the commingling of nations, with q neer customs aIHI 
strange tongues. Even .Tohn Chinaman elbows hiH 
way through erowds of Frenrh, Rpanish, PortllglwRe, 
Indians, Italians, Creoles andNegro(>s. II ere tIle str('('tH 
are narrow and dirty; the houses old and qnain t; the 
architecture and trimmings bespeak a bygone age. 

Near Ly are places of historic interest, the ol<1eRt 
Cathedral built in ]72-1-; the Cabildo, built by the 
Hpaniards where all the transfers Mthe country from 
one sQvereign to another were made; Jackson Sqnal'C', 
with its historic association, as the "Place d' ArmeR," 
now ornamented with an equestrian statue of Uen. 
Jackson; and not far away the mint, and tbe Bishop'!:! 
Palace, You wander up and clown the narrow streets 
so like foreign cities that it is bard to realize you afl' 
in America. It is said that thousands of these people 
have never crossed Canall'4treet, the dividing line into 
tbe American portion. 

We were out in the cemeteries and were deeply in te1'
ested. Burying above ground is a necessi ty, from the 
nature of the soil. TomLs ofbl'ick or marhle are 1ll1ilt 
above ground, containing vaults for several persous. 
'Vhen the space is neede<l for some other memhN of 
the family and the body is docayed, the hones arc re
moved and placed in a vault below, and the remains 
of the comn burned. Thus, many buri~ls can he made 
in the same tomb during a series of years. Many of 
the private vaults are expensive and l)eautiful, ('oHting 
from $.10,000 to :)50,000 each, Great care is taken in 
ornamenting aud preserving these "Cities of the Dead." 
It is an expensive mode of burial, but less revolting 
than the deep damp ground. 

We have already seen much of tbe city,its busy marts 
of trade, its fine drives, and its inviting homos, with 
blooming flowers and broad verandas. Yet thel'e is 
more to see. One is attracted by the great tanks in all 
the yards, cistern. above ground. They look so mneh 
like beer vats that an Englishman remarked that the 
people of New Orleans must be great beer drinkers. 
These supply the water for hOl1sehold pnrposes. ,\Ve 
are among a hospitahle people an<l t:lball 11!1~t:l tltt' tilllP 
with pleasure alHI profit. -;\101'(> again. 


